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College He~g~ts·. ·Hera.ld 
Wmem I(.n~cky State-coll 
.~~Og~' _ . ~ . t A' 
" Q~~e~ TOday . . ~, . 
YOlUMI 42, NO. 19-ZUl IOWUNO ODIN, IC8RUCICY -, ... - ....... ~ ... _, .... ..,..a: 
___ 0.7" III ~ .. • •• ..... -' t I;;i:tc.u -*t....... . ............. oa IM __ 
. to... . _~........ _1tI 
"'lIltbo_""'-'. =- ... -~~. 
- III '- 00II00t .... ,... .... , _ "'::.IiiiT.ih.' . 
..... TodI,r'I . ..,.. IJI"OINIII did" -- -
· ...... "dIoI~ "" .. w~.... c: --~"""Qoi. .-.. --~~ ~~ •• : • .1' .t:.: ;1::;..lM'tCiu:::...... -
IloIta f .. lemI", III whJci, __ ..w , ......... '~.ll.. - _ ~ ... -::;: 
2 Bi61ogyStude~ts ·Receive 
Graduate. Study . Awards 
Mather, a ~ IIudeat to I< ___ 0/ Alj>Ita EpoiJnlt 
De!la: HGno.rary P,..Wedkal aDd 
~DeotaJ fratunlty, He Q.l&Da to 
tc'lter modIeaI school ,alter h1I 
craduaUon from Weetem. 
Sanders, a &oeQior Molol)' mao 
jor, a- the 100 or Mr. and Mrs. 
t.. E. SaDden of Cadh.. He wu 
I'eC.'efIlly lelected for pile 01 the: . 
Summer Re5eard Fellowship' at 
lba Unh'e rsily of ~U(ky. 
St&nder. wUI bO......aa&tlni ·Dr. 
Stepbca. DadU of the Univerlll)' 
01 Kentucky OQUcse at Doniltry. 
Ollie at Lbe projects II In the ad· 
.,anced . tarts of pursuit-, deaUna 
wlth exPCrimental carclllOieGIb. 
Dr. Dac.hi , c:ha1nnan of the ~ . 
~rtment of Oral Dla.DOSis and 
Oral Medicine; recenUy presented 
a Pl'Oi:ram La the Alpna Epsilon 
Debaters To Participate 
In 2 Major Tournaments 
The Western Debate AssOcia, 
tes are preparinl: for their t",'O 
blUc!t lournamem. or the yCllr. 
The Soutbern Rei:iOnDJ Spooeh 
!'oumament will be h e I d In 
Nashville next Mooda.)' . T \I e ... 
daY, and Wed!Msday. The follow-
me Monday, Tuesday, and 
WC!dnesdIty - April S, t . and 10 
_ the Tau Kappa Alpha RegiOO-
al TourrwntM will be beld at 
Ball Sta le CoDe,e 10 Muncio. 
indiana. 
1a Nashvtne. Western wW eD-
t« elaht memben ot Ita debate 
tNm who will praUcipate in l our 
rounds ol eooyeaUoo,aJ debate 
aod in two rouods at croe.s eum-
tna~ debet&. · 1be memben 
'wilI also enter other J pea.kI.na 
oontest.s .. orat.aIiw, utempor. 
.eoua and a.ft.er.dlnoer tpeak-
.... 
1be manben of the team ar. 
Bob Ocnbardt. Carolyn Pattoa., 
F.o.rl Ray Fors)'the. Ken Duncan, 
Heed Morgnn , Brack Bh'cns, 
Nixon Child!. and Tish Bottor· 
.(1 
Accompanying the tel).ffi lUI 
sponsor wiU be Miss Flora Zba.r 




Tbe: Freshman class will S[lOG-
MM' the " Sprina FUni" in t b e 
Stu d e D l Center Frkl.ay Ilij:hl, 
March It. Musk will be (UtJl1sb. 
eel by the carnaUons and Tren-
deb with Paw Penny. 
The price ot t.icket.s is P.oo per 
oou.ple. 1bere will be no adVanctl 
sale ol lkkets. All Uckets will 
be eold at the door. 
.t"reshraan e I a • a pn!Sideot. 
L¥nn Arnold, annouoced t hat 
any freshman dwrin& to he Ip 
with ticket wes or decoraling 
abouId noti{y him or any officer. 
'-
•• 1 . 1'-1 'on-&- n.. ..... u ....... .... .. 
... ~:r:a. ~~Deot.al... ~ 1i:: .... 1D .. ~ w ..... DtW tc'-- ..... 
. .c. ~~~ ... ~ • __. ~ _1loI1 __ 
dent. Th1I faU he~ will eater the· ... ~ . - .. -." ~ - • 1tI:W*d. the lid .,.. ~ 
UwverallT of KentUj::ky COU ... or w-.. 0tdeD metced wttb w.t- ". ud ~ two oW ........ 
.l)ealiltry .. • I"Mnlber 01 the .. ' Ktatudty &.at. Tet.chIn Col- ...... ,.. biMa r-.-.t and .,.. 
eocond c~ of Lbe school .... (u 'it wu referred to for • .uu ill UN. • ~ ~~~~~~==~----.~.~.~~~~~~~ ~~~ ~.~~ 
College High Pla:ces 2n4~w.;r.!:~.,., ... ~ 
In Sp' eech, Debate Festival 'E =:+~"E 
, torical Coatelt. wu u.. It ..... 
. Colle~ HlPt&cbooJ.. won .ecOocl Metcet. del Kelly 'l1tom&IIoa Jr, ..,.aker. 8(nlth wU'Jre.ented bJ 
place bonor1 In deb4te in the Member. of1o the 8oVo'Ilna: GreeD RuIIeU H. MUlei' chi .... 
UI&h School Re&~ Speech ud HI&h deblte ~e.am an: Steve DIaD- DI.lUoo ~ the 1Iqtleh • ..". 
Doha.le Fc.tlnl he:la on ' 'wi Weat. • OlIn, Roy Qentr)'. Ooua l"t~Ua, ment. . • . 
CI1l campUS Saturday, Mardi 13. aDd Bob Valentine, )( I " NaDe)'e llilier, Ji_ena 
Boil.' linI: Green JUah Sd'IooI cap.. Forty~ Itudenta ad:lJeYed 1\&0. Junior from M&JnOIIa, recent wizt. 
tUN':d first plAce award. perlor rallnp in the ,peec:b Det of ~ Iota] A.A.U,W. Or .. 
~ e .. 'eI'Its .nd .re elilible to particl. tork.l Ooritest, wu prHtOted to. 
teall\l w~ awarded no. pate in the State SpNch Festival &he atudmt body. Oft M.rch J~ 
gi?nal Honors troph ies today and · at the Unl~nlt)' ot KentUclc.y 00 Nancye won r I r , ' pt.oe In the 
will repl"e$«lt the realon at the .~...I I :; and e .... - t .... n... I ~ Ie , t 
stAle Speech' Futival , which IJ to ...... ..;,,,. _ 'I"'~n· .. -_.'-'-'1""- run oc..., u. ' OnCe 0 n et 
be . he~ 011 the campul at the • tOtal or nine ,peed:! evenll ill. Friday In April will repreae:ot I."""" ....... ..... ~_ ... (Women', J)(VlJl~. On the third 
UQI\'crSLty of Kentucky, April $ cluding public speakJ.ni, oratorio the .tata of Kentuc - In the wom-
and 6. ali declamation dlJc:uukln Inter- . ', d! v 1,10 n. ol the "1ntft'o 
Ca\'cma Junior High Schabl ae. prel#IUve ~~i, poetry' re.ad· gaff Oratorical Contest •• ' na-
c:umulnted the gre:atest number redia speaking 1otorpretatlve tJoQal cOmptUtlon, to be held a& 
of po1ou I.D the Festh'al and wu readil\i fjoolor 'high ). and poetry Northweltem Unlvenity In £y.. 
.WB~ the J w»or l li&'h School reading ( junt()[' hlihl. ' 1lllIlOn. U1.tnoiL.. Certificate. __ ;:....'-_-':...~ ______ -'--:....:.....:.= _____ _ 
'Ibe Regional .. l..r'qlhy . .... il lm is 
presented to the Senior III g b 
School .... ith tbe greatest number " 
ot points for partkipat ion. was 1 
WOIl by Bowlina Green 11 I g h 
, School. The trophy for t hi ,' 
actUevemenl will be presented at 
the St:.Le Festival at ~
00 April 5. 
Ov.e:r IlO hl&b Khoo{ ttl.denta 
[rom the towteea partidpatina: 
~ ach001l were pra:e:nt (or the 
YViow ,peed! evenu aDd ~ate. 
'!be (oUowin& IChoob Wtro rep.. 
re!N!llte<l : Alvaton H.Ieh School. 
Bowlin( Greea RI&:h School, ~ 
belltville Hl&h School, Caverna 
Web School, Collece Hiah Scbool, . E __ HIi!t SchnoI . ..... 
KDo:a: HJaI1 Scbool, Fr~ 
IOn HWa ScbooI:, Ole.1OW Wila 
Sc:bool, Hart Memodal H I. h 
School, Munfordville HJ.cb School, 
Scottsville HI:ih 'SchooI, St. Jo.. 
• Hi&b School (B:owUnc 
Green) , sod Warren County Kl&b 
Sct>oot. 
Colleee: Hiet1 debalerl are: Su3'-
Benoott, David Broderick, Frances 
Three Film Workshops' 
To Be Held On Campus 
)(r. Robert P. Brown. mana,er 
and dcveloprn(mt department 
aDd educational ClODiultaot at 
EnCyclopedia BtilannJca Films, 
..or con d u c t three one-bour, 
'"l"eachlna: .Wlth a. Sound MoUOII 
Pkture" Wtlrluhops. FrIday on 
campus. The times set for the 
workshopl are t a .m., 12 :011 and 
t p.m. 
Jr. Al;ld Sr. · 
Chapel Set 
~e , o'ckK:k worbbop wJll ~ 
hel<>-lC Cherry H.~ .... The II 
o'dQck .workshOp will OCC'W' at 
College High ; and.the 1 o'dea; 
woriuhop will be lD the Lito. 
1beater of the Ulltaf)', The p.abo 
IIc " invited to attend the .... "Ot50 
&bop at J p .m . . 
Brown, • tanner tucher .ad 
tiementary IChooI principal. reo 
ccl.ved hl.a D.S. delt" fro. 
Ohio. He recelYCd hU " .A. dIao 
pee .t New York University .. 
completed addlUonal iraduala 
work at Unfveralty of Clndnnat!. 
New York University, Gnd Sacra-




To Be Given 
This Week 
Fire DriUProcedures Are 
Western'a Chapel AUCmblY QD 
~tW~. A~3. wlllbe 
deVotocI to junion and Rfliors. 
( ~ upperclassmen will ~ 
MOlb~ in Van Meter Audltorlom 
at 10 ' .m. They will be dYeD 
lnfo~Uon colX'eJ'Dioi under· 
aradWite decree Pf'Oltatnl, 8p.. 
pra.c:hio& Itaduation, the co,· 
Ieee'. placement MrVioet a a d 
P,!ysics 
Colloquium 
A nnounced For Donns 
CouateIon are DOW cllitribul· 
ina fire alarm drIU rules In aU 
dormitories. A dia,ram 01 tbt 
building and a copy 01 Lbe N}M 
must be posted on the atudeot'. 
bulletm board ill full vir. at an 
t.Imea. Each noor, area. aod 
room hal a des1Jnated buDdina: 
edt showD by the Ore evacuaUoo 
d1a&ram. When the 11re ' alarm 
IOUDda the donnitOl)' mUll be 
ft'acuated lnune4i.ately. 
Tbe ndeI are .. toUow : 
My Sons" Named As 
N ext Players Production 
1. Each occupant ~. cIoa 
coat and sboea before leaviq bli 
room. He abould al50 cat1')' a 
' towel or blanket to wrap around 
~lt 'in caM it Is necesAl)' 
10 put throu.&h t1ameI or note. 
t. Close window., raiIe ~. 
t\ITD oa room liIbta, and .doIe 
the door .. you ~ .... the room. 
L 'l'bere is to be DO taJ.ki.tll 01' 
runnina: while )eayl.na: or tnteriDC 
tba bull~ Violaton will re-
ceive a DOtlIkalioD. , 
f . Tal.kina: while out.lde the 
buUdJn. mUit be beld w :: miDI-
mum. 
5. Anyooe 10 the bulldl.na: aner 
..... mi.Dutes tram ' time aIanD 
aouods will ~ve III DOtilicatloo. 
I . Do DOt enter the buUdine aft· 
er evaa&atioa, uoW 10 i.nStnK::ted. 
. 1bfj PlaD will be- followed lID 
aU lire drill rncuationa 01 the 
bulIdin,. . 
A PfOcrlm « three fllnu WM 
mown by Mr. Robert s. KaU, of 
o t b e r PfOIt&ml appUcable to the Phyajcs department. at t b • 
. their cia.sles monthly mett.lna: 01 the Physi(W 
At the sam. hour, tresbmeD Colloqulum, TUesday, March It, 
.. ",,-eoWred W..wr:o th.Ia ...... _ n. films COltCemtd 1mli-c<lD< 
~w meet In COUIe:lluJ 1l'OU~ dutton, wave behavkK', and the 
wiLh their advisors: Lists Iho.~ BeU lOW battery. 
1q meetin.a ptaoe. and' adYiIon PrecedI.na: IhlI proeram .... the 
...irW be posted on nriol.la buUeUA rqula.r mettin, and Mle<:t.Ioo of 
Iw).arda around the eam.pJI dIM'- a committee to work with lbe oLb-o 
____ .. er . K:M!Dce UIOclaIted cl\lbl tit 
~ _ p..- ......... , ~r anaual p&cnk. 
Carolyn McClard Chosen 
Mt.Laur:elRepresentative 
carolyn M<CIanI. do...".... III J 
Mr. ~ Mn. Ra.ymood M<..'Cla.rd 
ol Bowlifti Green. bu' beea dq.. 
ea to reprae:at WesterD III the 
Motataia ~ lAuriII: FattvaJ, held ' 
eaeb year ill PiDeville. 
Kip Mc:Clard atteaded 8owUni: 
Greea RI&h Sebool where abe ... 
a membe.r 01 the U)61 State <:beer-_ a..m_ Cbooriood- -
kI& Jq\UId' .Sbe lJ'aduated m 1111. 
SiDce at W.una.. M'- McClard 
bas '- a ~ cbeerteed-
.. aDd • ocmpua)' aore: ~. AI .. _ ...... ..... 
--..... -9tucII:at ~ ad bid _ ... 
__ IIl .... Iut_ 
.... 
__ iDcludo.........,. 
~.-(......, .... ..... UibaJI __ ........ • 
. .... . $be __ _ 
wWl dI.IJdreo 8Dd iI ........ 






Miss . L-ville Leads.' Busr' 
Life As Western 'Co-.Ed' 
. . -"... . 





S ~ .,0. ..... , L viIIIIIII 
_"_· _ .. IH 
_ ... _a.....o. .• -. :~~~~~~~~~ =:=,~. ;.:::.~~ . , " ...... ....,;.J.n .~ lIDd oIIIdeoi(a ~ .. ..-. _ ~ ... -..... .... Iba_ .. doe ' . ,..,... _ ••. Joel <II _ ....... _ --- . ... --.. . \ ~ . _ .., .. " IaaI 700'. ,.... .......... Ioa~. · .............. ......... -, ................. .... 
· ........ ~.adbtI" ... 
~ - -... ,..,..... .,.., 
... ..., . ..,. dre_ of , ..... 
. , • ... ...... AIken', quot • • thIIt 
......... ......., ..... iii iii •••• · ,.... ..... die, .:~ ..... .,..,. et!,,'!:s::,n ............ ' Ft c.a.. ,......relJD. ...,.T.aL 
... ... ........ peode thu r eoukt 
..................... ' 1'1" ' ..-er lilt, _ I'll .hr ..... ehemh 
. -~---===-=;,= .,..,. ... "'lteMd", ... r I~k them .n 
. .......~. for ewoel)lM&r. 'nIe ·lht fntNrlet 
-- .. ~ ..... , ... . ~ l Y"'" Ifan." nttcher. last Yter'. 
••• " ....... ... ..... . .. ...-..... ..... '''-ie • . and.!tra. o(~ 
. - - . , ......... . .. , ... '-"" DYIoat - _.... • 
:t::.- . 1_ •• 1 __ '-_ JlNArnf'fic'.P.ltant, ...... . ········~ ~ ······· ·· ·--~~ .... ~. Tonl recelv· 
...... , •••••• •••• ••. • • ............. "-1!iIf"'ntM:J Iifta, fIoom • pepN-CoIiI 
....... AIIhN .... .. ... . CcIroi su. Ge"a,",. Khobrdllp and • n\em~hJp In 
............ • ~11'V dub 10 ,twffI dolhft and 
"IIPOIlTU. ... • JoI, doIaI let.vbion oomrntr· 
.. ...... Mwy Aft,. .......... T .... c.rwtl..... dalt. 
Camer. "'"CnIMe. L..We ~ .... DII..er-.-. Toai', dvties .. Jliu LouIIJYIDe 
... ~. 'reM . ....... ~ ...,..,.,... DwNI kIIft been nwmy and v.ried. She 
_ 
.. -. ... _ _ __... ~ted her ('ity In the Miss 
. ......... - XMtuckJ PAlnnt •• tId ••• voted 
TOHI CAMERON 
p~illiog the fin l.place troph,J' 
10 ll"le 'v.i nMT of the lo' an: IC»-
lap race lit . Loui~viUe'l Fair 
trY'OI ' nd~ MI\lM Soeectway. At tJ:Ie 
'C Kentucky St .,lr [air AAl' was 
seen in various dty·sponsored 
ltoolhs. 
""X'8 ut the hard~t part of ,brlqg 
MI~" TAuin'ille." I'ft:lllll prppy. 
Tnnl. "wall Iookin. mv ~ -et 
.11 ' :"",". T nlufd I1t"vrr tell when 
sOmebody might point to !TIt' BOO 
. ........ M.riM ......... .- ............. .... ~ &mOIlI the top 15 of the ('(Ifttes-
..... "..., 0.. ....... ...... ....... 1.__ t T nI Cont;n,," on .,.,. S, (olvmn 2: u---. .1Mb a..cw...+. a. ~ 0....,... ~ .... = ... ~::Anot=::'~::...: . ::"':.:::_ .. ::.::.~.:o=--=-'::-;::: ___ -'-____ _ 
IMI ,,~ Dew ..... ........ K. ""'"-. ........ & m k ~  ......... 0.. ......... MarlIwI lit... I 
- . - .......... .... - . -.. ..... - ·ooh ar" 
... ImHh. c..rt ...... PhI., Rl ........ s... 
....... u.w.~ ..... A. ~.I ...... 
.,..,...... Tefft J . T~. AMIe B'a" W~. Bill . 
..... k.,.. Jim ........ It ............................ 
---~7fi; p;;f~s.c-I 
a.u Ma'i Mattw ~ .... lIta.. . $lM '* .,.... 
...... 0._. _"hH.." w........,.-...... - 21. It.u 
Do You Know. ; . ? 
" G.OItG. 
-1bat Dr. H. H. Cherry oft", said. '"No indfyjduaJ 
.. c.'OOtmually .bsents ltirnsdl from chapel will f!\I'" 
.taJ. ...,. decree 01 ~ La the t!ducaUoa world'" 
- 1'hM OIl Vbwpr Hili tDOW Col~ 1IeiPU) tbere 
hd ill • but amonc the t'edat5 a mythluJ 1'fdwIe. 
IId.v Vinepr! Belay bunt her &hack out 01 cIS)' JOOds 
.... aod odd pfeceI of Iwnber. and il ~. arnoDC 
INIt)' ather thlnp.. • rendnv~ lor the outla.,. of the 
- .-
- nat the path from the bac .... door 01 lhr Admin! .. 
tr.u.. BWktln. wu at OM Umt a 1 ~1lIclI d~ by 
c..nderate toktiers'!'_ 
" Martha MaK .. 
RecmUJo I rtceived tl cop)' of 
lNt. Fair E.,. ""tiled by ROACOe 
lrYjaa Downs. Mr. Downs Is \he 
editor eI the ...... Ca.rioft., · 
• ...ftkly ne·.upaptr in lIa .... -e .. 
vll~. ·lD tb1I book he has tried 
sO dmJorUtrate lhal we CM Urt 
and I» happy without .u the 
r:adRds aod othet" things tNt our 
mode.ra Uvina: ~ ...0 I"'f!qWn. 
1be main rbaraden VI! • teet)-
.~ boy aDd Iil1 ",ho are throw. 
00 &.heir a-'n ~ without 
~ by aro_lWPt:, and .... ·M 
5W'Vive and make lheit llvin& 
aWQ ' rom otheT bumaD habitA-
lion. the taith, loft. bope. and 
cou~ uJUbited in thia book, 
provkX • ~ (0(" each of lIS • 
fore Kentucky ;lC'tUl,lIy f"lCi~IClfI Ali 
a ~Ullr and ronlin\lcs through the 
Danir t 1Joonl' (Ora up '0 th(O new 
Kentucky . including men. l)()litics.. 
and Inlercrniion. InC' ldenl:'lIl),. 
Mn. Claypool is the cr.1ndmoth('r 
of Char'ene Willler. a junior at 
W~em. 
Vance Packnrd 1.1k~ a non· 
~'ereat look",! the Mlion'§ ~st 
t-xploilcd das.., of ';«c:Kiy .JOb 
holders in T1w Pyr.mid Cllmben.. 
"T'lW is a story 01 the hustlinJ: 
lo move up lhe Ilipper), I;lo~ 
of ente roC'"is.:. Di.scussed here is 
the C'halielij("r 01' threat 01 aut'" 
oritarinnism in large enlel1)rl~. 
F.clnt .... otct.tw-l, 1!l'Z3-193II, 
. ~ chronologically the firsl 
volWT\l' . of Anthony Ed," ' , 
~ .... It * ltlt I.OtIIIIy candid 
accoutil of the momentOOI yean 
UI:23· 193I in whlrh mett. aJ thoUlh 
manipula ted by malign forces. 
built the catastrophe I4 hich fol· 
lowed. If yoo ar~ looking for a 
, Contin,," .... ~" •• (01","" J 
..!he .... <II Iba ~ A·_ " .'"""-
tit" fOUDd that mao, ~ become umn.nlred .. 
haft .. I~ to aid abnpJ,. ___ the attnospbcn 
el the .room , ~ to ...... It . 
"e .... 01 ~ ........ to "'" Iadr ,,_ 
Uoo: In ' mo«l t~ For IIOI:ht R?nll!e re .... . 
mal'l1 peonle IIftm. , ~ an~ Jo hall air. .... 
~tly. _ I up the windo .... -' door •• 11 ~ 
were "ttyinlll' to tfNte • 1*11".1 ~ 'Ibh. f'l'lnlbiDerI 
.lIh Ole tHmlqly ' '**""""ltbJe hrNtInr 'UI'If+, ia· ... 
c1a.uroomc. N •• hvunot"'"'1f f'Ited. CID mllny people 
_ f!!tnenn1ly durin, the a i"emoon.t. . 
Instructors who are aware 01 theee eonA '·~ r.I 
orevml ~d"e- by merelv ontttln~ • fI!w W~WI aMI 
livenln, up tht t-In .. ,..10"." little· fr:esb air . 
. .....,.,. . 
_ VAnd l'l ~ IIt · Wf'C.efll1 · Irn ... ~ .. IbIe'_0De rnl ..... thIIt 
.!IO. but • klok at the "h~ of Dr.~ I ""; ~f"'" 
momm« WM.I1d have nwJt mBft7 people questioft a. 
mli lurilv of ('fOrtaln tmknrtwn pl'nOIIIl. 
The bold dllv1i2ht .ttMk was· evidmtl)' l:1>,""~ • 
the stAtue 01 W~tem'l first Dre!lidenl ..:Miime SundI1 
,""minI: hf'twl'ft\ 7 a.m. Antt 11 a.m. 
This l!i t't'rlninly not lhe nrst Ume tbt ,!;f ilIIit' _ 
~n pa in'M Traces of previous polntln lt~ may rtIII 
he d('(l'C'I",,1 on !'Omt' pm1s of the figure. Om> (,Dn ontJ 
imllgine tM amoul)t of ..... ork requlrtd to remove the 
('ffN·ts of suC'h va ndall), ", from lhe statue. 
,\ 1; ~u('h at'lion!l Ort' not to be expected In m.1tare 
co llf' ~e o,;h'I'cnl!!. let Wi hope the cu1~ are not .. 
rolled III thil; Im:lilul lnn 
HNtt.pk 
It '!! th:! t time again - mld·lerm eum timf' lhat IlL 
About Ihi~ Ilml" (,lim March. most instructor!! bl'dI 
thl' count/iown th:"it ('QUId mel! the diffl'ren<'f' bl't-eet 
1tll('"('l'M nnd t'e.rtnln disaster . [)On' t ·be one of thfo _ 
fortunll t~ who gH5 caught unprepart'd. Takt- time cd 
from your ~odal a nd ulra<'Urric:ulat life and make • 
good shol4 ing on your mid·term ez.am. 
Social Activities Calendar 
w~~ 'fI,"" 
12 00 noon - Sl:utJt'nr-"R«ilaI HkdtaJ. Room. ,,'* 
hall ) 
, 00 p.m - W~I('m Debate Ac;sodates (Student ('eft. 




nv,....,. Manit .. 1ta 
SNEA Banquel IHolidny- 'IMl 
&.a.-:k4,>lball A~i.atioo Dinner 
\ Friday, Mat'C1t 2'9. Ht6J 
' We~ 
- Tbat In lhe dar! when Potier Co~ was fIoorlsb-
'-&. the lirls UMd 10 have secret mCllrlings with thelt. 
.tWftt.hearl.l in Ihls path . • nd It beocame quKe notorious! 
- '1'11.( in a l'IImI"nftK'ftnt IIddrf'SS delh'tTe'd in 
-r--o otber Mtive Kenll.ltkians 
and former litudentl . 01 WesU:ru 
Mve writke K...tuc:ky V ....... 
...., aM T...,. Miu Ruby Otll 
B.1u~her and Mrs. Sarah nend· 
ricb CJ.a.ypooJ btlve edited this 
hlstol")' 01 our common .... -ialth In 
aJl~t~t.iDJ;l _·ay. It bI:'~illS be: 
Shakespeare s "Dream, ., 
I 6 lO P m - Cherr)' Couotry Life club dinnC'r 
St~1 Inn l 
t(olll'tl 
~ by Pre:ddmt Cherry he &taled : 
'''1'1IJ. ~ h.1$.nd II will t'Ontlnue 10 ad1li.se agains$ 
a.e .orpnlution of '~ball leams .• nd ~
wINd frequml nature txnlrsioru Into the hills. woods Called 'Beautifully Done . 
aad on the riven. ttlilt lhe !IOU) mllJ' €'01hmune with .~, Bartl.ar. R.,nokk 
Cod throuch natu~" ,!, A lal'ce and appreciative audio 
-On", n~ y"n laltr ~t Ow;rry empkl)~ eoct' pr'OftIOI.I)ted the vft"'dk1: thJl 
DM IItCqu. the famous football c.'Oecb of Vaodtt. '"A Midsurnrner Sight's ~am" 
wa. aD aUracth'e production WIt Ublven.ll)'. Ie C'U'I'Ie to BowlinJ Green from Nash- beautifully done b'y Wettetu PlQ. 
rile _ two mom.inO udt .Wftk .. merit ath1etk en.. 1be production . ... hkoh do&ed 
..... '!'- lbunIrday .Ilbl aRer ltltft sue· 
- That the . IUII, whkta " ~ ItIr Wel<tertl'. castuI pmonn&DCis, wnI a per-
, 1bMItets betq- knoWD .. " HiUtoppen". rises = feet fed. blitano! 01 rom~. turned)' •. __ •• ________________ ~= mwk. 
~I ....... ....,- - .. -.-.-~ '!be produetm -... . l'fIhanced 
-'ftI.at Pre1Iident' Chen")' complained In tbapel of the by the COI'"pt de twlnet with chore-
tramc coniatJort .rouDd tbe hili. and .sked th;t. ~ ocrnphy by Wallace Moody under 
*** 10 cooperate and .... 1 .... oo)y 011 the sidewalks? the dlr+ction of Bet~ LandeY. 
~ tae MflKlelssohG 5COft. .u t loc mao,- years the IlK'Ulty at Westen!..,.. 01 9ibicb C'ODlributed 10 the airy, 
JieMd da • . and it .... , not anowtd on lbe CAmDU5'!'- d~nm.llke mood. 
-":.1 t y ,danciq Is oI(erH as a cout!lJe In phYIi- 1'be lmpiab. Puck. well..pla)'ed. 
nJ by Jobo WaMer. Jr., ~
ill .... eepina the plot Intriguing by 
hiI cOnrusiDC the Ioven. Dinah , 
K.5s1«. i" r.3 n .... Hammood.. · 
TonI Ouneoron. Mike Martin. 
Famela Baker. and John ~ 
rock""Wef'e eharmiqly toIlvbxlc.c 
...... -
En'n Titania. 11K- qut"t'fl of the -
fort'Sl re~aUy portrayed by J arK't 
Brooks. did not l.'5("ape Puck. One 
01 lhe romedy highlights of the 
ewning was the sequen~ In 
which she makes Io\'e to Bottom 
after he h3.~ ~n ch3ngtd inlo 
.• ckJn.key by Puck. 
"nIe. ' mo5l outstandin& sequence 
an lhe play ">'as )lw; 'play within 
• play' so bea~lIy exl'CUted 
by theclowns. Jim Dyehou.se. Ben· 
nie Vinous. Je rry Williams. Bob 
POller and Htpehel Walsh .... ·('re 
i.ndispepsible in Cl!ntrlbuting mom-
en~ 91 haari!), . 
Aootl}er of the downll. 'Bully 
Bottom, ..... tl.S pedktly pru(1"nyed 
by Carroll Hart. He c.'lptured all 
the stU: • importance of Shake-
spea~'. comIc creation and pro-
~ed it del ightfully well 10 !hI' 
audience. 
1'be play was the first major 
pioductaon ol Wcstern Players for 
the "iemester . 
News' 
aate before the "time 01 recorded 
hlstory. 
lIedic.\ iastt\ltMnb UIed by 
pby.idans who treated your fore-
bears more than s century ago. 
1'ype&,.of d.iguerrntype ~8!1 
suPJ)O!ed to bte lI)e first iD t b e 
Volle<! State&.. 
UttnsilS aod fumilure lo rive 
)'Ou an idea "01 the kind or lite 
pioneer IetUen "",re forced 10 
lead In their batlW" \li th the wlJd.. 
tmesI and the Indhuu. . 
Tbe" 'oIdest known still In the ltate-. l'ftOf"d.s on which daU bad!: 
_ b!.mdred aDd elgbty·two yean. 
'1'bere 1ft valuable coI1eetionI 
~ - ,.,. So ___ I 
7:lO p. m - Sc.'fllor " ('(' 11111. Carol Carter·J udith ~ 
nudt ; obor nul l' ' n ('(' ila l " nom .. 1I'u.~ ic hall ) 
5.lh.rtYy. M.rch • • Ht6J 
, 30 a m _ 1 30 P m _ NolioMI ScIf'nC"C' F'ounct. 
lion Ib llnt proj!ram IVan MeIer auditorium l 
II 01).12 00 I) m - SuHlent Dance sponsored by w J"rab. 
IfI.lln ria ' 
730 P m 
~edn hall l 
.SluMnl ('('ntH! 
Monday, April 1, 1ta 
Commerr ial EducatiDo club ' ROOOl _ 
t......., . .... 11 "" 
1.00-6 30 p.m - VE"Pft" St-rvices fUttle "nw:atre) 
"30 p m - Attb and ernn. club /Industrial Am bl.1M-
ingl • . 
W--'&',. April J. Ita 




0... y ......... _ Plans .ure made ror two nt'''''' donrII-
tor les . . . Dt-on Roymond Crnven.s elected to '~" 
Who' .... . CoariI Diddle e lected OVC :Co,wh of till 
Year' . . . C;uk1. Lt. CoklDcl William 7 . MiJl! to 
vb.it WP),t Point .. Pershing R in es to maf'("b hi 
Cherry B~ F'etiLival . .... Bobby R.a5C'Pe f't 
C'eives 'Most Va)~ble Playe-r" award .. . .. ~ 
lTlit! F1IA p~nts fashion lhow. 
,... Y,.,... • - 1.1:. Covemor WlbDn WYatt ",.a 
lD dlllptl. .. . . Westen! 1'l'C'ei~ n,;e page rrrue JD 
KEA Journal . . . .. carolyn Tnmer dIosm as 1..-.1 
tandidate . . ... Mlllion dollar loan &ppr'O'V'fd few ... 
m story women'. donnitDry •• : .. ~ ~ 
PArticipate in Prt--Med tour • . •. " •• ...Pr-.E;1dee1 
Thompeoo spe.aIts 10 joiQt Alunud eoaadl meetiq. - •• 
Mr. Iv..ao Wibao ·receiva intl'rnllliooaJ. recoanffioll • • " 
Dean Raymond Crnvens will acSttresa Ky. mtL"lk' melII.. 




- . , :---.... __ .. 




BatT)' 8. Gr~ ~ ''17, DO" • 
- ...... ~ ..... " OoIumbli 1161_1", "'" .... 
- • ..".. to ... P'ebnfO<1 I. editlo4 of the .leUrM1, fill ... 
-..-......,...., . . 
Dr .. Gri,j aDd lUI C».author. C. 
1. aaHhaUltlD., eaLlUed their ... 
tiele " A Moleatlar IlrbitAI 'Ibtor7 
. Ior SQuare Planar Metal 0IrQ. 
piCXet. " 
}o. list of Dr. Gray', wotb .... 
el\Idu ao 8J'tJde 14 the Noy. .. 
editioa ol ' .......... ~
aDd In '\be MaJ. lMI. editloI tI 
IIbe .JewoM1 fill .. CrtoemkaI ... 
..,. IBritlsbi . 
:wh~e al. WeJtem. Dr. Gt'a.y ... 
DOt only aQ outataDdinl sCholat. 
but a (ine. etb1ete as 'It .. ell He 




A loml'er Jcrrcnoa' Counl.)t 
*,clk!r hM beca appointed .,No 
pen'bul in the Division bf Teach· 
.. Ccrt itlcatioo .-nd Educ .. tioa iq. 
the Ky Department vl Edca· 
-. Appointed was FolU'OSe E 
Wortham, Jr .• a native I)f Cecil",. 
Ky. BefON taki.ac hi.~ uew posi. 
tioti. WortbMn tau&ht far 6)ur 
)'ean; in JeUenao biUnL), SCI\!¥)Is. 
Wortham was grOdU.1lcd from 
We-Ic rn Kentucky ShIll" Colk!~ 
ill 1m and WaJ awardc.-d I; M.-
tet' Of $clfIDCCI dec:ree \here 10 
-. Be is • member of Phi Delta 
1Cappa, aD boaorar'1 educational 
(ratermlY. PI Lambda Alphll, and 
other professional org.nwUor'll. 
H.b "Ife. the Sonner 5.'I11y Ann 
Coker, Portland. Tenn" is tWo a 
II'Ddu ... . e ot Western Kentllt'lty 
Sbiw Co.IIe~ and teaches in !.he 
Joffcr:-;.)n CouDI.1 school s),stem 
He is the SOIl of Mr, and Mrf 
P. E " ortham. of Ceclliu 
Crusifixion Is 
Vespers Subject 
A cuodle light I('f\' !ce consist· 
In& ot rC<ldiap about 'he events 
PreCeding, durin&. And slJC'C«'d· 
lnI the cl'Ucificton o( Christ made 
up tlil" Vesper SMVIt't' Tuesday 
eren.ill£ at 8;00 in the LillIe 11Iea. 
.... . 
The 5ef\'!CtI btpn \~ IUt sDent 
readll:!: by everyone pro!' ent from 
the rHh ehapter of 51; .. M:l\lhew • 
Tttis "" as (o!lQv.'Cd with Q,l a! read· 
IDg L)' Judy Buller, 
~ pro:ram was concluded 
with a poem. "Keep the Nails, 
My S. n," written by Re\', John 
E. W ICr ,Jr. Readers of the poem 
were. Judy BuIkr. Amy PTaU, 
BllJ Lot&.. aod I1arr)' Orton. 
'n'tc r.exl Vesper servir-e will bG 
April 2. at 8 p,rn. in the UtIle 
'Qleater All laterested penons 
• lO\itcd to attend. 
S'lly, st-udtmts 
.. 
Wtll:H do YOU 
to eat? 
P~u,a? Spaohetti? 
Hoogies? or a good 
plo., lunch with 
v~eto'bl" and a 
We have them all~ 
10 com. and see us. 
,Don" forget-we 
pay cob far. an 
orden $3 or over. 
VI 2·7992 
. -' . 
. . . 
Dr ... o.v,_M ...... 
:.... ': ro; ~ ,;.-r. Ci 
..... of'Ook_ eoa.. 
Dr. ~._ .. _ 
.................. ow.. 
_ ...... -_ ...... 
... IU. .... ~_._
.. U.h'li'alI.1 " ~Ivaala. 
,.. aIoo · ... _ .. · _ . 
••· ....... _ w 
, --. an.. Dr. c...,. ...... .......1.110 __~
1aC"""""-__ '" 
.- deddl.oc ... '-\0' . . \!:1) .. _ . Dr. C\Iny WAI ......... . 
• Jt'lDt • fa ~ aid for l"IIINI'dII 
~~ ~,l';:"= ": ~""' .................... ti ..... _ 0/ "Jlhoa ~
.. early t~t.f~ c.otUl)' c.a-
... '.....;w,---,.,. . 
.",., _."" Ii tho ..... 0/ 
.. lotaue iatetelt lEt lAacodcI by 
Dr. """" .... ...... ..... .. 
1111: At thM ( .... tbI MIhw... •• 
barely "Yell ~ okl. 'The 1,,-
tetelt ~w .beG be ~.:I~ 
""'0: .~-r,.~ _ . 
~mOothi In CMad .. lti.MIPni 
1..eIcPct'. ~0Cf) wlliclt 
1Dc'luded exc:ban&el with ~ 
dote Roosev!,.\-. Robert 8ench&e,.. 
A P\Mw'e ~. 01 AmeriU and T. 8. ~kL AI a ,..wt 
t'tuipter was prtet\nftd Its charlu of this study be wt'Otie {'an aricte 
ft1arcb ... U. __ .WMlIIQI. Slate Col- lor ~ ..... ¥tKectOt' 'en-
Le&e Training School. -. HUed '''Stephen ee.-cock and 'ROb. 
Phil McG(I\ ... JI • presldeOl 01 ' en BanchJey. · An Ackno ..... lqed 
the club. whk:II. bas t4 chart_ Litera ry Debt", 
membcn. It " apwored by Un,' • Lucock. who died In 11+1, Ie« 
N. F. Law. Di.rt!ctor James ear- • 16-~ tlUCCo howe and »-
pentet' pre3ented the charter. a:c:.res or land oeM Orillia. 00-
Other otrlcer. Inclwt' 0 C r 0 tarro. Following lhe, year, oC hil 
OO .... ·nlnJ Jr" yice-pres.ldl:!lIl: I.u- dea th the property wa, ncSlftltcd. 
ciUe Memtith. RCl'etary : Paula The CanadLan ftvcrnment 'bOil 
Ward. trea, urer ; Amelia. Elrod: stepped in and offered finaocial 
historian ; and Sail.)' tl err 0 n, aid in reslOrina the showplace eo 
cIi.rtttor, OMi Brewery 11000' The mala 
*_.,,-..,0. .... ,' , 
J , , ~ • J <r *AI ___ .... . 
.~ ~ ~--..~ .,.~.-....... :" 
* .......... -
* ~.!-.4 ~ ~In • 
'* iuke ... ",.Jc. ' \ 
* Dhcou,,' T. ~rftlt," Dnd ' Soto~ ~ : I tt 
. , ~ 
Open 10 a.m. Til 9 p.m. Ev,'Y. Day 
STOP IN SOON 
~hat A 'Spring 
..w EAST MAIN Sf,REEl 
PHONE VI ).43U 
STORE HOURS : F R IDAY t TO t 
OTHER DAYS t TO I 
For 
MEN~S WfARr 
']'he ideal fashions fot' your wardrobes ca'n be found at Pwhin's. 
. . . 
P ushin's has only the newest and lop quality faShions! J oi n 
the many men who. now look to Pushin's .•. for sty le leader-




PUSlIIN'S-nlE nOME 0 1" GOOD ant'1(Cj' 
( 
ZIPSTER SLACKS 
Sliver·,l1m Zips'ers are 10 tight. 
Ny look Ilk. JMy'v. Wen tQl~ 
on. Side pocket. close clean ahd 
flat with new ' ~Ion zipper •• No 
belt wa is,line; 4" c:ufflft, bot-
toms. Sling 'em Iowan Ihe hlp. fOf' 
best re,ull. witn the babe •• K .. n 








UNIVERSITY SPORT COAT 
Go oh.ad. be a .port Qr;td ... how It f .. I.40 weo,. 
a br .. ul Styled by H-ltS with authentic c:ompu. 
o~l, this ~. altp: )adiiie: ..... Mltural .nouWen. 
~ jOodiiii aiiioI wr ~ .... 3 buHon !.ont. 
W ... ~ ..... ~~laAiac with any H·l-$ 
..sodcS1lt con ti¥ you;' hCiacbon\e 'NO.hatH. 10. 
ricl and wonderful color tones 01 only ••• 
-r;' ~i, & 22.95-







Soc.iel'J - w.JJin'~-.£.'a'.m'''t. 
1TON • . JULlY IIr. C1a,ypool attended W~ 
Mr. &ad lin. Edward RuueiI .. 'ben be 110''' • member 01 Pi 
Itone 01. Madl.soovilJe atlDOUDC'e Lambda AJ,pb. fr alemlty. 
tbe ~ 01 their ~ The wOOdi.ni will toke pWt.ce 
.... , Ittiu AM RI*d.I StaDe to Mr. OWlet; M. RJlsy, J r. so~ of April 6, ia Lebanon. 
Mr. and Mra. Charles M. RiIJ)' BIRTH --
., LoWsvllle. 
Mr. Ril$y .uMdtd Wesll'm. 
A late .wnmer ..... cddiJ\i ia-
"loruled. 
Mr . and Mrs. Gerald ~ 
404 Veteran Village, announce the 
birth ot a daugbler, Sherry Ela · 
abelh , bom February 19, a t the 
&wUna: Green, Warren Coun~ 
Hospital. The inlanL n "lghed- . -
pounds, 1 ounce. 
Cleaton.. 01 lemnant -
APPARR fAUfCS-llANk!T$-COTTOI< 
WOOl RfMNANTS-:DRAPERY MATERIAl 
- . 
Springfield ' Woolen Mills 
Outlet Store 
Bawling Green 0 101 VI 2·7688 
_ - P!LIC!OUS.! 
,. the only word to describe Hunt's 
Barbecue Pork, Beef, and Beans. 
Student Special Each Noon-
Meat, Twa Vegetables, Dessert and 
Drink. Only 97c: 
Aha "rvlng Ifeah. c:hop. , .. af~. and .hort orde~ 
HUNT'S ONE STOP 
31-W By·Pap 
Mr. and M.rs. Be./"fIOIrd J . Clan: 
. f Leb..mon, announce the cngag~ 
. 'lelIt of their daughter, Miss Jane 
Ca rol Clllrk. to Mr. John G. Olay· 
pool. lOll of Mr . and Mrs., J amea 
I: ln,ypool of Lebanon. . 
Mr. nnscoc is 0 St'TIior English 
major from cw.'cnsboro . 
Mrs. nascoe is the former ElU· USE HERALD ' '''LASSIFIEDS 
• beth T'.,ow from G1"''''OCCw,'-----____ ~-----... ------ -
• 
••• AND TH1E~ 
THERE WAS ([)~IE 
Start with a carton and you'll end up knowing why Winston is America's 
number one filter cigarette .. . first in sales because it's first in flavor . 
• The next time you buy cigarettes, buy pleasure by the carton ... Winstonl 
"' .......... : 
IIOOUtN P1L.TER : 
~r::ir---..,...--.....,l 
_) FILTER - BLEND U! FRONT 
"-
WInston taste~ gOQd 
like a cigarette should! 
• 






10 ,I'll. to MotMr 
t Gr.nctrnottMt-J, - too>'" 
gifn they w.ot ~t.t of 
.11. your photogra ph. In 
full IUltvr.1 color, 'rom 
the eMI John~. P hoto 
Cent.,. • 
Wa h..... twa Molhe" 
D • ., / Spech,l. - . , tan-
dA«t mlnl.tur. 'photo-
gf;ph;ln color, for on ly 
$1.9S. or foil' photo •• 
~r dlH.....m po5U. .11 
In (.OIor, fw only ».95. 
Aft" you _ ... etty 
WMt you ,A lI. tt int. 
)'041 ITWIY order full color 
eollr~h-,S.7· ' only 
$2 . .50 .KII, tx10'. only 
$5.00, .nd Iif.,ln ll x l4 ' , 
only $10.00. 
By appointment on"'. 
Our n.w ~ nurn"r 
I, 142-9416. TM,,', ftN 
cudom.r p.lrk inll ,,11M 
,... r of our INr. , . nt. r . 
in, from Tenth 01" Elm 
ItrMta thN tfM AIlMn. 











--"., MICII _ • .,.. • 
NOTI'. 
_"Mm', p~ ()ff5c. 
.-uncM that ........ "" 
a..twvw..W ............. . 
.. ...... .. JMdt. .c.:; 
wwooceolIM,1 _til be ntoM. ., 
::-=. "=~ wn!~ 
~ 0ffk:.I ,.,. fWth. 
_ ....... maU"" 
i ..... ,*.t~ f.r lnNn'-t.. 
The P!.K....-.. Office I, 10-te'" ... ttw t«end: flMr of 
tIM AdmAnI,tr"" BYiIdInt· 
W ...... ,.. -M..rct. 27-Clvll-
~ ~I. U. S. Army 
""- c.n .... , Fort Knox.. Ky. 
(all es..,). 
~Y. M.rch 21-<:1,,11· 
'- ~I, U. S. Army 
.f.m:'or '-..... Fort KIMJX. Ky. 
(,II .... .,,). 
THURSDAY, MARCH ;t -
BARDSTOWN CITY SCHOOLS 
D"'::::~N. · KY.- f '''.CH-
ERS) ' : lO A.M.-l:OO P .M. 
Twwy. April 1 - Kr'09 .... 
Com~y (R,t.II, M.~" .. 
mem, ,tc. ) ' :30 a .m .-I: OO 
p.m. 
Twul.iy. April 2 _ C.In. 
S'-n, N .. hvill., Tenn. (R,t.iI 
C.,"n. tte . ) 2:)0 p.m.--4: 00 
p.m . 
Wtdn.ul.Jy. Apf-il S-S .. r. 
Ro.buck Com~ny (R,t.iI. 
M.n.tement. ate .) ' :00 • . m._ 
4:" p.m. 
THURSDAY. APRil 4 _ 
P"AYI!TTE COUNTY 
SCHOOLS (TEACHERS ) LEX-
INGTON, KY. ':10 A.M.-l:OO 
' .M. 
Monct..,. April I--Sta ... Go,,· 
tOlln,n' ' :30 •. m .--4:00 p.rn. 
Tueld.y, Alw'iI ,- u . S. 
Food and Drvg AOin. 
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 10, _ 
PADUCAH. KY. (TEACHERS ) 
' :00 A.M. TO ] :00 P .M. 
Th",~y. April ll_W.rr~ 
Mich. (t •• cMn' ' :30 • . m ._ 
1:00 p.m. 
Monct.y. April n - Bl,ltlar 
County School.. H. milton, 




VILLE KY. (TEACHERS) I :. 
A.M. TO .4:. P.M. 
TUMCIay. M.y 7 - UpJohoIt 
Company, ' :30 • . m . to 4:00 
Miss Louisville 
~from~2 
aay. -rhere goes Miss Louisville: 
Ho~'cver. bein&;: in the public 
eye is not entirely new to her. 
Inlroduced to modeijng ..... hen 0 11-
ly • small child. she .... orkc-d her 
way up nnd is now IlJllOng Ule 
ranks ot the p rofessionals. . 
.• TUnl is one ot fe \\ .... a:irls ..... ho cnn 
boast of b(oin~ n fin..~hjer-honor · 
ary, th.1t is. B<:>t ..... een her Junior 
ond S('nior year£ at Manual High 
School , she \ \ a5 elected Miss !-~ jre.. 
fighter of 1961·'62. and she ho!> a 
badge to pro\'(' it . 
"One of my first prizes."' she 
remembers, ...... as a ride on 11 
shiny fire truc k," In fn cl. it wns 
the Louisville "'ire Ikpartmcnt 
Ih.1l sponsorL>d th(' 5 ft 6 10. 
brunette in the Miss l<luisvillc 
contest. 
Kccp.ing her jumping here on 
the Uill is a whirl ......... )'. wo rld 
of ocliviti{·s. lIer ti rst in\erc:.t ill 
Western Players. and she has had 
such prominent roles as the lead 
Is .Busy Co-Ed 
in My Aunt MI,.. and the part 
01 lIelcnn in Shakespear'. A 
Mickumn-wr Nltht'. DreMt,. 
Ikl~\'e Ir or nol. yelling is .lit-
other one of Toni's college aeU·· 
"ititos. She is on lhe freshman 
meerluding squad. Also koopinlc 
her busy are knitting - she' just 
finished n sct of golf club mitu 
(or her broUICt. ...... 1ll\{Lkcep\oi 
up her ' " B" nvcrnge. 
Included in Ilians for the future 
is 11 leaching pos ition in n h igh 
school or ~'OlJcge home economics 
<k!p.lrtmcnl. " But inlerior dccor.lll· \..,. 
ing and fashion designing ;Ire bat. ) 
tfing for second p lnl'('," she in. 
ICrlJi. 
Only 18 yellrli old, Toni is the 
youngest Mw.s Louisville in I h e 
dr,y 's history. Would she go 
through it all ngain? "You bet," 
she says with a sparkling smile. 
Yes. Toni's reign will soon end. 
But there is n cof\S()mlion : b CI r 
freshman class membc1"s 'tOlcd 
hl'r Miss .... rcsrunan of 1963. 
Whero will her titles end? 
Your Fraternity Jeweler 
Local and Nationals 
Patronize Herald Adverfizers 
Loid:'s Dairy' King -
NOW AT TWO LOCATIONS 
-W By-Pass 
, 
VI 2-2810 ! 
8th and Center 
VI 2-2821 
.... , , 
WI FUTURE 
o Homburgen • Onion linp 
oHot Fioh Sandwiches 
o Klngburgen 
o Footlongi omn'" Frieo 
fUU SEIIVICE · AND INSIDE SLUING 
" .. ~ .. , 
, , 
, 





and Faculty , , 
_ ., 
> . , 
w ........ t'oU 10 "., _ ""'" _ ..... "' ..... . 
. ' , 
... ~ .... wh/Jlt havo ............. IevarlIe 
. . 
with .yaw 1rIe<td •• 
FIRST. FEDE~L 
SAVINGS AND. LOAN 
-- 551 _ - 10th ...... 
'. ' . 
- ~Students 
For QUIck. EMil. Economical 






, ~ ~ - .-. -~ . -. ~. ' ~--. 
0 
" 
Wash2OC, Pry lOe 
Also 
Open 24 Hours ,1 Day; 
7 Days A Week 
COIN-OP DRY .ClEANING 
""C" • 
9 Pound load $1.50 
STUDENTS' 
, 
H(Jfe You Tried Our 
Deliclous 
Broasted Chicken? 
w. Also . feotUf. 
• F.ootlongs 
• Plate Lunches 
-
• Steaks 
• Sea Food 
-
• Specials ) 
• Sandwiches an:.l 
...J 
Short Ord... Of 
ALL Types 
" 







., Doubles · 
U~yln 
IM·Handbali 
Gard· Sets BrOOd Jump 
Mark In ' RelaYs 
I ... ~\UW b.&odND.: ... 
---.. ....;.. . 
----'" ... ~.-~.-' ................ "' ...... 
........... ---.. , 
_-. ... "'.h . ~ 
• ....... 11M broad Jvmp . 
3!! $" ..... I'IIIiIN ill "ill. 
'CDDMt DiriIfo.. ,.. ...... ~. I 
-_ ....... _Gord 
..... blUend .... OWl . aboo t 
~ tI ..... . .,. ... IIt . 
eartiIr ia the · ye.r. 
.0.-............... ...... 
4IKIi \led \be meet record fa the 
pM vawlt with • 1S feet, • l.aCII 
ftMIt. xm, ... dedated 1M wiD-
... aibce be bad Iftoer m1ueI 
- ......... a...-. . _ 
.... ....... __ ......... n.w.I 
tbkd"-" dM~ . ...... 
hfI'o.(hf'M rkUaIl. IIDel cle&nd IS 
.... f. 
. 'I'be uac.kmeo brIUaIai l wo okt ' 
meet recoro.. but flnJded It<COnd 
til OM a nd third 1a another. The 
twcHa8e ~1Qo- \Mm', mitt 01 
T:W.' .... the old ~ bJ al-
most (lve IeCOOdI (1 :U2.$ J, but 
... Ihlnll<s . ,_ .ecood .. 
Oklahoma BaptIIt c.ee. did! ...... 
... C1med at f :IU. ' .., 
WesterD', .print . nledley relay 
team {t4I)..l»22O-I8O-yardil l . ( i (I , 
i&ht!d t b I r d beb1nd Oklabom. 
Baptist and Arkansas Stale, but 
their time 0I. 1:M.. was • lilli, 
·O'fer a IN!C'OIld Cu tfe than the 
• moot record. 
Tom Card nabbed. thll'd P*'e 
ba the tOO-yard dash and P II U I 
Woodall tooir. ruth place I.D t h II 
dlIc:ua throw. '-. 
A LEAGUE 
The OmicrCIQII bave lakeu the 
tead ill the A lea;ue after fh~ 
wecq of C'OIl1pl'(.ition. The Om i-
crons h.u\'C ta ken the lead (rurll 
the now second place JrifcrSQ,n 
County tea m. The Lam bdall h,;ne 
moved fl'Uln the uwnber fi ve p0;)-
sition illlo a lie for aeo;;ood Ilbce 
with the JeUel"SOD County leam 
Thi!l is the lea.oue swnd~ u 




L Jclfcrson Co. 
1 E, I.~t 1I a/1 
• . Baker's [)W;CO 
5 HclX'b 
S. 0 Ks 










TI~ telllll .... ·jtll the hij,;hesl :,:ame 
8t'nCl> .... a s the OmicrfJ ru. .... lIh il 
14'1. Thl' OmiCrons Wl'N' fullow· 
~ b) [Ill" Lolmtxlll~ WIIO roll~ I 
total of 2:152 pins 
11Ie Omu.' rons abo bas Ih< 
hi&hc!>t tClim high single a anlo! 
with II t'l7 lame and they wer~ 
again fol lowed by tM Lamhda 
loam who rol led a ' Ul game. 
B LEAGUE 
The LSE tColrn is s lill leadlll!t 
Ole league after live weeU 01. 
oom petilion. 111e L S E team is 
followed by the 0 K "A" team 
who have a one eame- margin oy-
er the third pluce Oavless Cout!-
t)' team 
As of 'ft:Iursduy. March 1<4, I h~ 
team stlllKhnj,; is as 
TNm 
I. L S E 
1. 0 K ",\ "" 
1. Davia.s CUUIII,)' 
4. Omicrons 
S. llardUl Counly 
6. Sigmas 
7. 0 K " 0 " 
I . Il e.rs 
9 1'115 
10 EaSt Hall 
I I. G 0 IJI 
U . J e Uersoa Co. 











• to Tbe Sigm.1l1 had Ihe II i g h 
gnme series with a 10101 of 2140 
Conti",," on 
" c.olumn I 
t-. .... meal lot UDder ... :/. 
.. .... at WaslerD_ Neil Di-
Lonuo, ' _'or phy.licttl ~ 
tIoa . major hom IlnIoOlriL ""' 
\ Yan, i.tunt.. 1.0. tb8 K'tM: ,...... 
- -:"~ou.:::i.o ~ . 
-r .... ..;......-... · .. '. 
'** ~" ... : ' 8 111 
!IrQ' aDd Jot Vuce ,+ 'w, 
cOo _; Lan:> ' "" ... .. 
Gme_ ... _ ...... ; 
.,.... Ventiet .......... ProII!& 
~ the PR', oe..... 'PR'. 
.... lillie Keoae7 .ad Jobn Pot.-
~. ~ Dolen. JeUenoll 
<loooI1, Oasa KroN. Eaot IlaIt 
aDd ~'. bay, eact. MIb--
miMed aa fDtt)'. bUt ILl.,. DOt ._-........ . 
PIq .... 10 the po1at ..... -
~ ud 8u&:el bave .. 
daU firet t'WDd alone with Br..., . 
aDCI \ Vaace. Dytea aud H..ukcU.. 
and Profitt and. VcnJlor. • 
The """"'" ~ ,o.,. be .... 
with scmJ·rtnab oM finllb ' to 'koI· 
low. Winoors from the deouM. 
will 00d point" to ~ic team'a 
oYer·aU po!nt su mding. 
'Ecker Has . 
Article In 
Ath. Journal 
Coach Tom Ecker. Westen!'. 
track mentor, htu wrilt.eo an aro-
. - Hrete nppeurirtt:' m the tate!t· mtJO-
of Athl~ Jounwil. one 01 t.bc flU-
Oon'5 lending coaching publica -
Iioru. 
n.e author of Soeve ral arac.:..lca 
and two boob on spOrU, Coarb 
Ecker focuses attention on intcrv-
at t ra ining Wl the article. interv-
al tntining, aCCCI)IOO by modern-
day coodK!S as the most effective 
system for COndilic.llling a thlete:<, 
is II program of repe.11 runni 'lg 
with a set interval of restful JOg. 
ling aller each ruG. 
Ecker out l.ncs (he basiC prin-
ciple behind the f!lethod Il!J " He-
1JC1Itcd spood devclops~ spccd and 
endurllUCC." 
Mem bers of West« n's !cock 
team use intervallraining in lbcir 
workouts. Ecker likcs II bOcau:;c, 
" It is lIdnptabje to 
no mater what his 







ea.ual? Yes. Superl>ly tailored? Yes, And 
to carorfree: 65% ~cron" polyester. 35% 
cotton. White, blade. Sixes 28 to 38. 
. ' . 
. (' ":' 
• 
Drive·ln Plant Phone VI ·2·0149 
926 East Tenth . Itt .. t Iowling OrM .. ; ky. 
~ ,ou;~a.a , I. Yow' -Cidihe". ae .. fre.nd 
DEL) VERY SERVICE 
Let ,Us l u ke Care Of 
..Your Sum,mer CoHonsJ 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS 
(AutAor oJ "J U'iw Cl r ....... o-j,""7',,", M~ 
Loou 0/ ~ OWJ ....... ,) 
HOW TO GET EDUCATED 
ALTHOUGH A~'I'ENDIN9 COLI.EGE 
In yuur {Itll':> l for II ootlCf{~ dl'gl'\.'e, Mil you IJocnluillS a nar row 
llpi'('inli!! t. or IU 'Il YOII Ilf' iup: ('IluC/IIt .... 1 in the " rond , cl a..~ie&.l 
I CH.-4l of t he .... ·onJ'( 
Thill (IUl'Al ion iIIl.ocillj: IlIlkLod loUu)' loy II mu)' .,criOI1~ ol.;crvcr. 
-includUII/: Illy hwher, 111 \' roofer, I'I lId Illy II l:!!.e dog Spot -
LOti it would be ..... ell 1.0 8Nl lUI tlIIJj \\· ... r . 
~re "'e Ix'Com inll: cxllCrJ .... only in ti,e ronfi l.uxI IU'CIl of Oui 
DUlJOIl!. or .1QC8 our knowll'dJ.:c nl1lKC flU' UIUJ WIder 1)0 " 'C, (or 
1.t.IUIlI..lc, kno w who fOtl~ll l in the iluUlc of Jcnk ill~ ' EAr, 01' 
K.ot.lLqli.~~\Dlut;Y . o(J 'I:uu,:k '" constant . or VnlM.lvll, 'a 1l1tU1CU· 
v~, or whl'l l WonlllWOttil WM doing I-l'n milCf' af,cn"e Tiut.cru 
Abbey! 
If ..... e do not, we are turning, all\.'O, illw 1I1 JOOia t i.~ta. lI ow 
Ulen C-li.1I we !'romll'n our ,·i.'!IM, 11'1Iit1-hen our h orizonll-"I_ 
oome , in short , edul'-nleJ? . ' 
WI'Il!!i r, the lil'lll tl lin/-: .... 1) m[l.'I t do i.~ LI ,ro l'>' n .... ny OUt cum-
cula . '1IIIII(orl'O .... ·, il\!!tead ' If ~illg to ti ll' K/.unc old cia.'I."-CI, let 
U.1 tty sonlclhing I:C"'·. I.('t U.~ nol Il link of col! l'b'e :\.q Il tigid 
d i.~r. l pline , uu t r\.~ ~ killd of V,~"p IlI'Hur mie IIl11oT'ftl~~hord, ""ilh 
all kmJs of IclU tJ tlllQ; 111 1,,11",-.1 .. ,,1 t i, Jt, it.o t.o .'\I1\'Of . I.cI·~ ~tnrt 
I!.I\ llIplinf( t"'norrow. • 
':VC \l'ill, l\(i/(in LI ,e d,,~' "'lit. a "li ,"u!utllJlI: ."'I'I" ill&r in il ltti te a.ttJfliC~. I1m.!., wo .... 1111( ... ,,"cr 10 mari"e ],1,.loKY !lnd 81.oC nd & 
imp !.'y IlOu r wltl ~ u.(' ~"'a .I.II.I:~. T hcII ..... c wi ll open our llf ll'U! Ly 
dri ll lllR a ~ pcll Will, tI 'l' !(li I (. , 11'ell ..... i,: ' II ~ over to joufnluisrn 
Ilnd Il'ar ali t UIC frollt I ~ 'j.:" . '1l1ell we' ll /to to the m(:d ieal IIChllol 
a nd IIl1 tOJlfll j lh ~Ine cast,; . 'Illcn .... ,' 11 1(0 10 h' ~ I~ OOOfWllI iot 
II-lld h~\'(! lunch. 
And u..: t ..... ~ ell\.':''-f'''' w.,·11 ,;lIIoke ,\Ilirlboro (Jign.z,l!tt...lil. 'J'h ie, 
lei me ('1111!1'1\."I,Le, . ,q . 111,1 un li lltkd fi ll ip to ti le IJfO:1I lcning of 
our ~UC:Al:I(\lI . n L~ IJI nn cucnlio/. 'lb learn to live fully and ~'dl L~ an Ullj ..... rl.!.".1 parI of oouc:. l io l1 : and Marl OOIl'" 1Ifl: 1111 
IUlI M' rl :.! '1 PM! U.f h'·lnt.: fully und \\ I,l l. \ \ 'Ion t II. sen."'.! of etJI!I -~e"" lll"'" ,\"' JU -":ill 1('1 (r" UI M IU'U .. n ro 'lI fine tololU!t:UI f rum Lu-I~ro · .. Jlun' fil ter ! What It/war ~ 1tu'ILoto dolivcnd TIuuuJ,:h 
Ulll.t lll.U II&ClllalA' Iil t.er CIJIIlCII fl1\'or ia fu ll mca/tu re. f!a.vor ..... ill ,_ 
out etJIIL or oomproll1 ;>-e. flavor UI./I, l wri nkled care W!ri1 il'i' 
flllwr h l)ldi !t~ !.o<,.UI il" "id{!!'. 11.i.~ !ri\!lllpli of thc lol.o!l.CCO/li._ I '~ 
lI.~t 1'''1111''' 10 yr.u '" !."ft pack or I'li p--Top lotH: nlltl " \II II(' lil(l,t • ..j 
WI.I.h match, I!gltkr, anti ll', \\"('I", I.: .("h 1II";ll le, 0; loy ruhbing 
1 .... 0 ~Il.a ll 11 \l 111"~' t{'I:"tiu 'r. • 
. WI,c .. \t c have clIlt..nrk{..j ou thi~' nc \\' rcgi'"c ll - o r lIlo'?e atcun.tcl~': IIId: of rt.'gU!len - .... c 1riJI IIOOn be cu ltured' fL>< :,11 
gel hU!. \ \ .1"'" ''In.nFc~ uccoet us on the IItn:.'(I t /Uld 1'0&7 , " W/". t W~ ,~' uN.~worth d ?1I11( 1.1:11 mill'S "I)()\·c T ini.£'n J Abhcy, hey?" 
"' 0 .... ,11110 longl'r l:IllIlk IIwa :v in ~lent abft.M'III~t. ~ ..-ill 1'(',J. loud IIlltl "lcM: J 
~'~ nlly :;,:; eduCIlI.ed l>enlOn kno ..... ~ , WonJllworlli !)Ilbll('y 
U 'tta "t.o go to t Ie Witidicoli lho "'"ir oyery ' yeaf fo ; h' ~I ry-w-n ~lIig oon~~~ and throo-Ieggcd l'II.CCII bolh of 
WI IC . tit IC)' c~Joyed Iy n cully. Well 8if , irnugine thei'r ehsJ(rin 
ero
W1CJI 
. I£::"Y Ilm\'cd nt the Fait in 1176 and M::UlIed tlUi t Olivor 
m .... c uDeMY bo= .. - G F • h . . 
. , ! l.. _ .> ........ uy nw .. ce ad ,Wll IIwonted 1111, 
.jllnm llJl; lcnny ' UI-U f!Iln lied " h" '. . \be Widdicombe Fair CC! • a pU Ie jtnUlcnllp , II\dud lll Jl; 
that he dro ..... wxJ h' ~d Liverpool. ShoBey WM I!O UII!I(" 
. to d . I lmtLel/ ln a bUlt of ml\ lmtoCy. K eala "-ent to ;~ .~ ,Oh" =, d OOcnIll~,Ch/U"l o tle Bronte. Worti3worth m n blindly 
_ .... e OMt untl ho oolla .... · ~I· 1.._. . 'I}n~rn Abbey. Thero he In ~ III a ' "-'IJ ten nlll Co!' a Oo\'e 
klckmg hi, li ttle fA~ I . Al i~n h eev-eral YCAnt, sobbll,lg IUld ~koo around ted ~ loc gt. pC:I\(le ro turned to hun. lI e 
&hat I ,nj l Ie. nu!yof U,e i ort'8L, lind "'M I!O m oved 8D.~ ~ro~ oycc ~tlmer 'B immortAl Trta.,. A'nd tim! .• 
Tillleni PAb~~"Whl\t " on..!swortlo WM doing ten milM a htn-II 
, . 
. , 
---~---- ., ~Y.-:-" ~ .. ~ 
... Sports· 
Sla.nts 
( ... lO • 
..... yD ....... ....,._ 
. For the -poirt two weeb _ 100<00 ... 
0-- baa been putUnc. hlo. lrijld ... 
termln~ workouta. One o"the key .poll 
next year it the quarterback slot. Gone are t~;~~:;~~: 
Jim Dall¥. and .Bill Straub. o..Uy has been • fi 
tot the pUt four years and' Straub wAs invaluable u • 
..." •. 
IJent't Itated that rl&ht .w, • 
,",II deal of our JU<ftSa next faD 
maY dtpend 'on . the ~
01 511.~ MI'''''. PI.~lnl MII)er 
al !be qUDrttfbadt ' Uot " J •• 
am C.".-II, a tnn~ from the 
universilY' ci Rt"rIhd,. "'P 
Two other UnlvtRlty 01 Keo-
nd,y tran<lkn are ... ~ted to ~ 
big roles fot the Hi11toppef'l qext 
rail. JoM ' ~h"", • eenter at 
UK, has been awitchfd 10 otfm-
sh 'e end. but will still hold down 
his re,:uw apOt a, an inttrior 




The 19153 basketban apprftlnttlMl 
~ hooorina the 11l&2.Q 
We.;If'I11 Hllltopper basketball 
-~ Tifun ~is to'-be held toii'iMrow 
nigh! at 7:00 III the ~ room 
or Western Hills RtMaurant. Dr. 
Kt'11y Thompson win be the guest 
o.Ie ........... Bowllna: CreoN 
Hlah product by the way of UK. 
.will team .uP whh Mutcllif:t' at 
the ~ pcmtion and wIl l 
play Ml~k on ~~5e. 
yMtfi T.:-,. ... . 
w...."... MempN, ~ v .... 
4et1IoI. and the U"I~ "" 
Sovttt c-tlq will be the field 
101' the· first Vanderbltt 1~ 
IlI riMal ToIITTlltment ~
27·28 to be ht-ld in Nal\hviUe. '!be 
Commodom are expeded to hi",. 
• one of tbolr bHt tenms In NCtnl 
yeai'll ..,,'her! bRskttball ~a5Orl rolll 
arowxl nat )'ear. Vandy ..".111 also 
hE' the 'foooer'S ooenincr foe h. 
the nt'W At'deml('-Alhletir Build. 
int;! 
C.rri.... J .ctuon End Up 2-3 '-
oyc ScorInt 
0.,...1 C.m.r and Bobby Jecll· 
!IIIn.ended up ~nd and third III 
the OVC ICOrinj: rau this )'Nr, 
carrier's 19.2 avcrage wu '>«'OM 
(ml), to Mnrt'lK-ad' $, H. ,. 0 I til 
-..". ",iIo copped lhe leacue 
M'OWD with • • . 4 .vw .... J ack· 
SOIl had an I&.5 a\'Prage as the 
To~ rinisMd in the celler for 
lhe rirst lime tn I~r ion!: a Dd 
h,q~ care-efll. Jim 0uNI hit 6t 
01 71 f~ throws altempt,S for 
the highest percentage ,901 in the 
coot'ercoce. 
...... -.. --_ .... ....... .. 
... + ........ . 
.................. ""'-~_'" n ..... IoIr .. _ 
.... A ............ tbeV.U WIoiIo_. __ ... 
• .. C*t Co. . (.'1& 
.. .a ..... ' I ...... . 
--...... -~ .- ...... .. 
... - .... ~ .. brr ' ... . ". ...... : 
---.-
... ... ,,_ .0_ 
ar. , .... II K_ o,Iir-aIUJ. 
"'"e" oW ~ ....... 
°bL .. ' .. .... 
• CWIo, ... Lany D ...... ,.. 
... 
,..., Pwt.- ~BuU. .. ~), ... 
• • r t •• CfhIbl SIteM R ... . 




A former Weetem AI"'~ 
bMketbalJ ~~ • . M RaYmoDd 
A. IRlp) Gilb. bu' bftn ruuMd 
the NUon'. top aaJ:Hmtm (Of tilt 
bu.ce Ptlltllea PetroIt\!ID Co. _ 
GWI rff,'f:ived hls A.B, *.-
(rom Western In 11151 and hie: 
M.A. in A~ of li&5: he bM 
been with the PhIllip' ~roIeum 
Co . • ~ 19154 and bas made' hii 
headqUltrteT'l III Vaklolta. Ga. 
a1IlC\" l!IJ'l. 
After out selllna: eso oU~ ter-
ritory salesmea in 11 Phllli~ Co,' 
marketln, divisions. hll fum 
&ave him 11.000 worth 01 Ita atodI: 
and honored blm by aUow\nJ bim 
~ lfke over the &eneral aaleI 
managtr', ehaJ.r 'or a day at 
Phillip'. headquarters in Bartle.-
"iIIe. Ollla" whert he spent fOQI' 
daYI as lhe "sa1eaDaD 01 t b e 
vear," . • peaker. The baDqUl!Jl it sponIOl" 
td by the BowUq Gree. Civitall 
Club. 
1bt Uilttopper c."alers finished 
their ~ " 'ilh • disappolntina: 
fivt ",'ins agaiDJt s.1xteea deleet&. 
Fh 't' tenion wtn be IotIt ria the 
c:raduDtion roUle. ~ lncludH 
Larry Castle. Jim Du..o., DaMy 
Day. Waraer CalDtI and Bobbl 
JlKhon. Only O!..mn and Jadt!lOll 
"''Pre ItalUra. but Day MW ('(10-
l~rabNt adioa _ • rHef""f'e. 
80 A ttend College High s 
1963 Basketball Ba1}Q.uet . 
A ..... ards win be ~D(ed to tbe 
C' 0 .II C be l. semon and the out· 
Itandinc tenIor. Tht ~ ill 
open to the public and 1he Ilck· 
1'(, are $3.00. 
----
c.m.-.d "-' ,... , 
JIin\ and the L S E IfAm had the 
ROOod bld*t came series ~'ith 
a 10181 of 1131 pLns.. The L S E 
...", had ... ..... O>i.cb ...... 
geune with a total ~ 110 pins and 
.. -ere foUov .. ed by the 0 K "A" 
_no rolled a totaJ 01 756 t»ns. 
CoJIeIe Hi&b'1 annual bMket. 
ball banquet ""'U held In iN Stu-
dent Ceater 'J\IeSday, March 1'. 
with Ilppnulimatley eo boys and 
&irts In attend~. 
Skipper Hutton recen'ed the 
med31 for the b$ all ·around alb-
tete, HulLOII was the r'('gional ttOII 
countr)I winner. D ft'gular ruard 
on College 1figh's b3~ktbaall 
tcam and a n outfield pla)'er 011 
the ba~ball team. 
1bcse awardJ wet'"e presented 
by Mr, James Carpenter. tra iD-
in, school dim:tor, _ 
The ........ r" "" ......... "'-
cheerleaders recei,,'oo by Collr-ge 
High's cheerleaders was prtsepl· 
f'd to Sue Carol 8o~rI. 
Tbe 1962-63 lettermM ""'ere aD-
DCIUDCC'd as follows: Skipper Hili· 
lOa. !If!nior; Charles Miller. $CD-
klr; Bill Maruvd. !ge'Wor : Ph it 
McGown. )miot; Bruce C I • r to 
!'t.~~~; =b!e. 
"" J, .. _; o..ld -. 
junior manqa-; aDd C'harlel 
PembertoDn., junior mao,aatr, 
GuM lI*k@r; for the baDcpi 
.aI Dr. Tate p ... 
lob 06e0ft. Mel ..... ·
.., . .......,. .... .. 
--
I 
DRINK UP ........ - : 
TO HI AN 
• ALL STAR· 
'. 
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...,;,..u. _ " "" .-, 
... ,; u. boOk.. n. __ .. ., tM Atyw 
_,...u.. ...... ""'" AmOrt· 
aD WrfhIr accredited b,y the. Umt-
.. "lei Slate DeJ)flr tmeat" aDd 
u.. Pekio, Government to le.vel 
.~ Communist CIiliuo ..... 
..... SDow. 'J'hia book portray' 
lW QIJna .. it fa today. ·PrHeIIt~ 
eel htrcl are first h.tnd obeerva-
tiaaI; weU - documented ev']UI-
Uoaa. and 'lhou,ahUul predktkw. 
.... 01 . the q'ueaUooa dilC\ll.MCl 
&l"I compulJory COr world under-
...ncun,. Call we havo puce wUh 
ctUa..1 When "'i ll ChlntJ .have 
tIM. bomb; . It there famine In 
China1 What about the family, 
birth control. dicUllorshiJ!'. ,love 
labor. mloorit)' grou~. t,net brniQ 
washing? Will Chinn's people re-
volt? Will China fij:ht HUl!..'li .. ! If 
10U desire the onswers to UJe;o 
ques tions you should read Mr. 
Snow'. well iIIustrotC<! book which 
coolalrull maIlS and 140 11 hot 0-
aruphs. 
The t~uc Bible scholar lIhould 
find Herbert G. May' .. O.ford 
Bib", !'oIl .. 8 ~rcat liid ill . his 
studios. It prcsenltl not only the 
Blble lext, but u,J,so makes u~ uf 
modern archneologkn i knowlcd&c 
which iU~innlcs and supple-
moots the Dible lext. The m:lp$ 
aro 3«(lmllanicd u)" a text Oil 
the ol)()O!ile p .. l~e . i ucl"'-lcd is 8 
'lllCU~r with Ihc namt's-.x.. ..... hole 
people. 1I0'4 evcr. Ihe Dible ' IS the 
oonter nnd Ihe purpose throul:h. 
out this atlas is to thro..... Ii"ht 
on i~ nOO rei<ltc il to 11' .. hiS' 
torlcal nnd l:\.'Oflruphical ~tting 
TutU... of Anci.nl P .rl,l . nd 
Their TK hniqVili by Haoul 1)' lIar· 
court i.:> is n momellt"l work Oil 
Peruvian Icxllks. II dt'scn hes apd 
i1hl$tr:llt's Iht" in1rieale ~md varied 
techniques of pre Columuian 
weu\'ir!!; . net work. /1c('(ll(HH:tck 
fnbrics and pl::liting il contams 
S('vell full color P:ll:~~ ami 117 
plnle~ of dr,ll1 1n!:s . 
Chapel Set 
HILL TOP"I R LIN. COACH rtr .,.k GriffIn puts . be W"t-e", Itn.m.n 
...... Wec:kw. ,..Kt~ "'",. ...... T.,...- tricWen w_lt ",-Ir tvrn.. 
Conti~ from ~g. 1 
ing the I" eek. 
Denes-men Battle To Tie 
In Red- White Scrimmage 
AU 0 t he r freshmen and .'JU 
5Ophomores ore cncouragoo to 
.top by the offices of their fuc· 
ulty ndvlsor1l bet ..... Ci!n 10 nnd 11 
a .m ., next Wcdoo~ay to mtlke 
appointments concerning any 
academic or personal problems. 
'Ibc white te&m, mnde up must· 
tr 01 firat-strina bope(ub, au d 
Red team battled to 3D. 1 .. 11 lie 
ia&t SalurdCly morniIli 011 the an--
uu.l Red·White s.crimmaae. 
TIle Vtll!letj drew flut b I 0 0 d 
_ rQ> in the Unt half on • tll-'O 
, ard plWlie by J ohn Burt. Burt ', 
8C'Orini opportunit,y e&dle alter a 
JS..)'ard pasa from quarterback 
ShtIron Miller to end John Mutch· 
}er. Mutch\er, ~ . University 01 
Kentuclty- rranster, looked ,DOd in 
hiI new posiUon rrabblng in three 
flUt 01 four tosHI, and Wal a 
.undout at hls defensive line-
backlT poajtion. 
TIJoC Reds came back to ICOI"'t! 
til a p.au !rom J oe Bill Campbell 
to Sam Ourk.. The Rcdi. relyillg 
fill the runnin& of Dale Undsey 
and Sam Clark, moved the b a I I 
lalrly weU a&ainst the f l r . I· 
ttri.n.i:en. 
Ebnar Murray twTled in. th e 
Ioo.&est I'Wl 01. UIe day v.hen h~ 
tumpered 7S-yards for \.he Reds' 
IeCOnd 1COf'e which put them in 
• . lJ.t rommandlnl lead. T b I! 
Whitn fouibt bock 3I1d aftcr a 








lv, John Burt again ca rried ov-
v from the tW1>-yard line to eves) 
the IC'OMI. 
Both learns 8COred Inle in !he 
fourth quarter with the reserve. 
aeem, most oC the action. DoWe 
Hutchira scored lba last tn lly lor 
Ole Whitos Vo"hul be p icked up • 
short punt by the Reds a lid reo 
tllj'led it for a &COre. 
The Hecla scored their C ina I 
marker on a jwnp pass I r 0 DI 
David Hoger5 to Cott.rcll . Hogers 
turned in an excellent job m the 
reserve rolo behind Joe 8 i II 
Campbell of the Red team. 
The Vt'hite line ..... as anchored 
by such reliable. l4\rold Qa~b­
en. Dobby Wcstmoi"(!land, J 0 • 
Bugcl. Bob Gephart J OM Mutch.-
ler and Stan Napper. 
Althouih much w 0 r 11: is ooed· 
eel beforc football It(!a.soo r 0 I I • 
around oext year. the Toppers 
could deHnetely become one of 
the avc', top bull dubs. 
ClASSIFIED ADS 
A NEW HERALD 
ADVER~15ING S!ERVICI! 
Rat-e. : k pM" word; minim"'" 
"rye 1Sc. 
0NeI1..-: l' • . m.. MenU, 
P"IC.dI". publlc,.ti • . 
Prec.ou,.. : Ca._rty pc- int _ 
ty,.. .d; ~k>M II .nd IN 
... In .n eon ... ' ., o.,.o.it 
at H.c-_W OWc. ; MCOtId 
floor, ' Admlnbtr.'iGn build-
..... 
NoUce 
IKlOK5.. IX • .c: ... . tG-p.ye c .. ,.IOQvt. IIIe 
COIHT UCI(Y, "'_ 1011, ~u.I"Olo". Ky . 
"For S.l. 
"OR SALE » ..... " " ... 00 ampI ln .... 
AM-f'M , ...... , <1..-.. , <1 <.11-._. twin 
_.Io.e< ' . bI .... ". . n , .01.. ti C. H, .. 
lao' o.c.mt>«. ' lJQ .OO . ,.. John H . 
~. 1(1.1 s.tr\1tI..- c.n, ... , .. .;all )-
Uotl ........ IftQ .. 
GIVE US JUST 1 HOUR 
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PASTa SBYlCE AT NO EXTaA COST 
STUDENTS : Let· us do all 
., of your cleaning! 
.•• , ..••• 10. • I •• , • •• 
A, ' .... ".· Shop 
lOOO'S 
y!'ur 'a,bioft .tor. 
. ," 
Patronize Herald Advertizers 
~. Dollar General Store \ , 
Our DilCount Price mak .. 
your dollar buy more at 
DOLLAR GENERAL STORE 
,316 East Main 
Where 
Raq llty Ami Studellts At 
W eBtem 
Are Always Welcome 
AYIRlWl HAnDwdANU TIW5T ~ 
I'MIN OF F ICE m STATE ST. 924 BROADWAY BRANCH 
Bowling Gr .. n, K" • Bowling Gr..", Ky. 
MA IN OFF ICE DR IVE· IN 
Enter From Tenth St. 
SMITHS GROVE BRANCH 
Smitnl GroVl, Ky. 
Et Tu B~utus? 
It Seems That Everyone.-.ls Eating· 
Those Delicious New·Frontier Type 
Hamburgers At 
Jimmie Taylor's 
Western Hills Restaurant 
• 
Going South? 
Bathing Suits 
(> by 
Elizabeth 
Stewart 
FOR 
Spring Vacation 
J 
NOW AT 
1021 Broadway 
